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Date: AUG 2 2 2013 Office: l{OU$TON, TX 

INRE: APPUCANT 

U.S. Department ofHomel,alld .Se_c:unty · 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration ServiCes 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) 
20 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., MS 2.090 

us:rit:Ttf.ie~~iifogo . ... .... ....... p 
and I.nun.igration 
ServiCes 

.---~-FILE: 

APPLICATION: Application for Permission to Reapply for Admjss.ion into the United States after 
Deportation or Removal under section 2~2(a)(9)(A)(iii) of the Immigration aQd 
Nationality Act, 8 u.s.c. § H82(a)(9){A)(iii) · 

ON "6_E_ij.ALF OF APPLICANT: 

INSTRUCTION~: 

· ErtcloS:~g plea,se find the decision of the Admini.strative AppealS ()ffice (AAO) in your case. 

This is a non-precedent dec_isioo. the AAO does not announce new constructions of law nor esta\)lish agency 
policy through non-precedent deeisiolls. If You believe th.e M.O i11correctly applied current law or policy to 
your case or if you seek to present new facts fot eonsidetation, yo\1 :may fil~ a motion to reconsider or a motion 
to r~open, respectively. Ally motion must be filed on a Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form l-290B) within 33 
d~ys of .tbe date of t_hi$ qecision. Please review the Form I-290B instructions at http:/lwww~tisds.gov/forms 
for ti:J.e. l~testlqfofijlatlo~ on fee~ fUip.g lo(!ation, ~nd other requirements. See also 8 C.F.R. § 1h3.5." Do n6t 
file a motion directly with the AAO, 

Than.\c you, 

~~l·~ 
Ron Rosenberg 
Chief, Administrative Appeals Office 
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DISCUSSION: The 'lnteri.In 'Pistrict.l)irector, Houston, Texas, denied the Application for Permission 
to Reapply for Admission into the United St~tes ~fter l)e.por;tf).tion or Removal (Form I-212) and it is 
m>w before the AdministratiVe Appeals Office (AAO) O,t1 :a:ppe!!l. The 'i:lppeal willl:>.e. dismissed. . 

The record reflects th~t the applicant is a native -and citize1;1 of ·Mexico who was ordered removed ftom 
the United States by an irnmigr~li.on judg~ Q;ll April 5, ~001. the applicant was found to have been 
convicted of an aggravated felony as defined by ~eGtion· 101(a)(43)(G) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. §l1Q1(a)(43)(G).: Ute applicant was removed from the Onited 
St~Je!i 01;1 May 16, 7001. · The applicant is irtadmissil:>le pursuant to section 412.(~)(9)(A)(ii) of the 
ltn:rnigration ~nd Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1182(a)(9)(A)(ii). He s.eeks permission to 
reapply for admission into the United States under section 212(a)(9)(A)(iii) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 
§ 1182(a)(9)(A)(iii) i~forder to' resicte in the United States. .. 

· The plstrict Director determined the- applicant was . additiOJ1ally inadmissible . pursuant to section 
212(a)(9)(C) gf the Act for which there is no waiver.. See /)isttict Director's Decision, dated 
November 24, 2Q03, The Form I-2.12 w~s ~ccordingl:ydenied. ld, . 

On ~ppeal, submitted by coun~~l on December 22, 2003 ~d received by the AAO on May 18, 2013~ 
counsel contends t_h_e applicant is not inadmissible under section 2'12(a)(9)(C) of the Act because he 
never re-entered the United St<1te~ after he Wl;l$ removed. ·. 

' ' ' 

. The ·record reflect!; t.h~J o_n or about September _ 7, 2001 · ~he applicant's · spouse • filed ·a Form I,. 130; 
Petition for Alien Relative, on behalf of t.be ~pplic(lJlt to da.~sify him as the spouse of a U.S. citizen. 
USClS subsequently sent a Request for Evidence (RFE) to the a.ttqmey of r;ecqrd on September 9, 

· 2003,, 3Jl.d to the applicant's spouse, on· July 29,2004. Both RFEs were retumect to USClS a!; 
undeliverable. Con_sequeo.tly, ~ction on t.he I-l3o~ :Petition wa.s temiinated pursuant tO 8 C.F.R. §103.2 • 

. Therefore, the applicant does not have ·art Uildedying a.pproved l·t?O Pet1ti()n with which to apply for 
adjustmep.t of status or to obtain an imriligrant visa. Thet.e is nq indication that th~ applicant ha~ any 
other petitions with which to obtain adjustment of status or ail immigrant visa. · · 

In the absence . of. an approved l-130 petition no purpose is ·· served in adjudicating his application for 
permission to reapply for adlnis~io11 into th,e United States after deportation or removal or detetrniilirtg 
whether he is inadmissi]:)le under s¢ction 212(a)(9)(C) of the Act. The applicant may also be Otherwise 
in(ldmissible due to his criminal conviction and other iminigratjop vjolatjons, but Without an approved 
iromi~ant petition, those issues will not be reached on appeal. · · 

In application proceedings, it is the applica..nt's burde1.1 to e,stablish eligibility for . the immigration 
. benefit sought. Section 291 of the Act, 8 U .S.C. § 1361. . Here, that burqen has not been met. The 
·appeal of the deni~l of t}le applicat1on must therefore be dismissed. . 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. · 


